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OOBsil Hack ; ok..r,'e * Bvr tiropi 4. iteIrinledHorn the edition. New York:
h-auoiH It. Ml 4 cc
Jo bettor written e more deeply interesting boolc
in this lias app^rad in a Ion* time. It contain*
Josoplij, nna."iatlon ami satire, poetry, sentl-
lit and wl» Tno title, "The Coming Kace," la
one whP11 in any way conveys an adequate idea
he l»o«»i. aud if the author has pictured the only
r Gtrpia wuicU la possible he nasi carefully renalfrom painting It with I topiau perlectlons.
(Ives us a beautiful picture In a way so delight,
so lull of half fun, half earnest, aua withal so
that we canuot refrain front Ma) lug, with BlattK-

IKxTs Mayaziiu), that bis book Is a marvellous
Ik. It will duel thousands o( Auiencau readers
L will be pleased with r ho vigor with which it
Iib with the problems of the dav and ihe charmIway in which the* are portrayed aud discussed,
he book was first published bjr lilaclcwuod k

Ls, but the author, ir noi uo American, 14 thor
hiyversed In American affairs. But he deals

Eh affairs which are so far from being American
It he goes into the bowel? of tne earth to And
I oomlng race. Tne descent is a comparatively
ly one.too easy for the wonders whtuh are found
Itho subterranean world.through a shaft In a
fel mine and thence by a volcanic fissure to the
Id of the Vril-ya. An American is the hero of t he
Lie, even If its author is not an American, aud we
Lit confess that he was better behaved in the
kr country which he discovered than are many or
I countrymen In foreign part*. Having made

p descent into the bowels of the earth he

pnd himself alone among a new species of
en, Aud in. a country where the sun never
Ines. a few steps from the place where he
Ide his entrance into this wonderful region was
slty brilliantly illuminated by lamps, and he was

ere received and entertained by the commissioner
Light. The lamps were something like those
sently placed in Washington square, but nobody
Id a patent on them, and, stranger still, no money
is made out of contracts for lighting up the
ither regions. The men or that wondenui place
jro like the symbolical Images of genii or demons
Been on Etruscan vases or limned on the walls of
ryptlan sepulchres.tall, but not gigantic, and
Ith beardless faces singularly beauteous and tran.11Id expression. The women were even larger
nn the men, and in every way their superiors,

« TMiatao tfi<tanan<1onPA than At/Aft A mflrl.

in women possess, and marrying in a way that Mrs.
anton and Miss Anthony would certainly approve,
ley led an Idle, careless life, the children doing all
ie work and the women all the wooing. A tintiedyears wan the minimum or existence, and vnl
as the essence of life and of labor, ol ease and of
appluess.
lieioie ilie discovery of vrll and its application by
teans of t he vril-staff these people were very mucn
ke people above ground. But this potent agency
hanged the whole character of their thoughts and
Mllngs a ttd desires. The ivrll-statr is represented
s hollow, having in the handle several stops, keys
r springs, by which Its force can l»e altered, modiedor directed; so that by one process It destroys,
y another it heals; by one It can rend the rock, by
nother disperse the vapor; by one it affects
todies, oy another u can exercise a certain iufluinceover minds. Onr traveller had not been long
n the country of the vril-ya before he had an opporunityor testing Its powers. In his descent
rom the mine he had been wounded and afterrardfaluted away. Vrll quickly icstored him, and
rhlle he was In the trance or mesmeric state he not
»nltr UiopnAH thrt 1 otiffnorra nf tlm Vrfl-va lint nnm.

nunlcated nls own tongue to them. What a glo
Ionsconsummation this would be for us! The pitlns

)t learning languages would be done away with
forever ir whenever another tongue was to be communicatedit could be done with vrll.
But our reuders will naturally ask, what is vrll?

It was an all-permeating fluid, capable of being
raised a ad disciplined Into the might iest agency
over all forms or matter, animate or inanimate. It
lupplted the lamps whlcn lit up the nether world
with a steadier, soiter and healtnler ligiit than the
Inflammable materials which had t>een formerly
used. It could rend a way throusrh the most
olid substances. It could destroy life ana even
overcome armies, at a distance or over
five hundred miles. "But," writes our author,
"the effects of tae alleged discovery of the means to
Blrect the more terrible force of vril were chiefly remarkablein their influence npon social polity."
As these effects became familiarly known ami skilfully administeredwar between the vril-diseeverers r»*ard. for they

Isrougbt tbe art of destruction to such perfection us to annul
all superiority in numbers, discipline or militarv skill. The
Are lodged in the hollow of a ro i directed by tht band of a
shlld could shatter the strongest fortress or clears Its
t»irning way from the Tan to the rear of an embattled
lost. If army met army, and both bad command of this
Mency, it could be but to the annihilation of each. Tbe age
or war was therefore gone, but with the cessation of war
tither effects bearing upon the social state soon became appa
'rent. Man was so completely at the mercy of man, each
naom be encountered belns able, If so willing, to slay blm
n tbe instant, that all notions of government by torce graduallyranishsd from political systems and forms of law. ft Is

only by force that va»t communities, dispersed torougb great
distances of space, can be kept together; but now there was
fen longer either the necessity ot aelf-preserratlon or tbe
;>rlde or aggrandizement tp make one state desire lo preponderateIn population over another.

( The yrl discoverers thus, in the course of a few generation*.
Ma^elutly split into communities of moderate sire. The tribe
among which I bad fallen was limited to ll,00i families,
fiach tribe occupied a territory sufficient for all its wants,
and at stated periods the surplus population departed to seek
a realm ot Its own. There appeared no necessity for any
arbitrary selection if these eu.igrants; there wat always a

I sufficient number who volunteered to depart.
These subdivided States petty If we regard eltner territory

or population.all appertained to one vast general family.
They spoke the same lauguage, though the dialects might
lightlv diner. Tiiry intermarried. mey maituaineu me aame

general lawa and ciiatom*. and so Important a, bona betwern
* the*e several coramunluea was toe knowledge of rrll
and the practice of It* agenda* that tbe word A-Vrll waa
aynonyrooiia with civilization ; and \ rti-va. algnlt'ylng "Um
civilized nation*," waa the common nam<- by which tbe
?ouimunltie» employing Ibe u*ea of rrll dlitlnguiahed them
aeive* rromtuch of the Anaaa were .rat lu a itatu of barfcanain.

govern mnnt of the tribe of Vnl-ya I ant treatingof waaapparently very complicated, really very *)mple. It was
baaed upon a principle recognized in theory, tliougb little carriedout In yraotlce, above (round- viz., that the object of
all ayifma of philosophical thought tend* to tbe attainment.
jt unity, or the aicent through all Intervening labyrntha to
'be »lmp.tclly ol a ungla flrat caiue or principleTliua la politics even republican writer* have agreed
that a ht uerolent autocracy would Iniurr tbe licit
administration if there were Hiiy guarantee* for ita contluuInce,o> a^ainat lla gradual abuse of the powora accorded to
It. Thl* singular coinmunliy elected therefore » single ailprememariairato, ttyled Tur. Hp held bin olflce uomlnally
tor life, but be could teldom be Induced to retain it after tu'e
t.rnt approach of old ag*. There was, Indeed, In this aociety
talking to induce any of It* member* to cor«t tbe cares of
ollce. No honor*, no fnctgnla of higher rank, were assigned
to It. The supreme maglitrate wm not di*tlngul*b«d from
tha re*t by attperlor habitation or revenue. On the other
band, the dtuiea awirded to blra were marvellouity
light and ea*y. requiring no preponderant degree of

* »o«rgy or Intelligence. There twins no apprcbcnilon*
of war. tbara were no arrnle* to maintain, being
10 government of force, there waa no police to
adpoint and direct. What w* call crime wa* ntterly unknownto tbe Vril-ya; and there were no court* of criminal
uiatice. The rare inttauce* of oItII dl*pute* w»i-e referved

« [or arbitration to frlcn.l* choaen by either party, or decided
ty tne Cotinoll of Fagea, wbu-h will b» deacribed lat*r. Theie
were no professional lawyer*. *nd Indeed their law* were
ut amicable contention*, for there wa* no power to enforce

f*ws against an oHeodnr who carried in hie itafl the power
o deitroy hi* Judge*. There were customs and regulation*,
to oompliance with which, for several age*, the people had
'aoltly habituated tbenaee.vea; or If In any Inatauce an lndi
*-1dual felt web compliance bard, be quitted the community
and went elaewhere. There waa, In fact, quietly eatabllsbed

mill this stale much tba same compact that i* fouort in
our prlTatf families. <n which we virtually say to any
ndspendsnt grown-up member of the family whom we r«- Ireami entertain, "St*y or go, arooMIng as our habit* nn.l

> -«|tilatli>ni anil or uliulfiue you " But though there were no

awi siirli aa we call (<twa, no race shore ground it «t> lawnerrlng.Obedience to the rule adopted br the mminunllr
ha* become an much an Initlnrt a* If It were Imp'anled t>y

a nature. Hren in every household the hea.l of It make* a

legolatlon lor Its guidance, which la nrrer restMed aor errn
arllled at by thoae who belong to ibe lamily. They have a

proverb, the pilhlnei* of which la much lost In this paraphrase,"'No happiness without order, nc order without
authority, no authority without unity." The mlldnen of ail

* fOTernmert among them, civil or domeatlc, may he slrnai
f fztd by their Idiomatic eypresslonn for such terms ax ll.en*!

or forbldden-nz., ''It Is requested Ml Is do *o and so,"
Tne last. sentence In the foregoing extract is the

foundation for one of the most exqnlsire dub of
satire In the volume. In the language of the Vril-ja
An In man; Aw-an, the health or well-being of a

«uan; gtauran,. the well-being of the State, ami
A-giauraii, a word constantly in i lie mouth* of
the Vrll-ya, their political creed, viz., "The first
principle of a community Is the good of all."
«>iir traveller among thane people was called
a Tlsh, and an he differed in many respects

' from the Vrll-ya and might probably prove a

langerottc roe. It was a mooted question at
one time whether ho snonld not. be dissected by
the College of Haircfl, especially as an examination
of his teeth developed the laot that he wa« a car.

«voroun animal. This gives hint occasion
remark that if his death had been resolved

upou tne decree would have run blandly thus: "lie
It requested that for the good of rite community the
carnivorous Tlsh be rcquosted to submit himself for
llaaectlon." Tnero Is nothing In the upper world
to cqnal this unless It be the politeness of a Spanlardwho informs yon that his house Is yours, and
probably robs or murders yon before mornlnir.
The part of tUc book which Is llkeiv to receive
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most attention la It" treatment or tne "Woman
question." Among the Vnl-.va me wonurn ar<» not

only taller and stronger tliau the men, bat more

learned, except in mechanical arts, and yet more

affectionate ana emotional. In love affair* no

fattier is allowed to hiterfere in llielr design*
against tliu "weaker sex,'" and our poor traveller
nearly lost Iih life "for tlie irood of the community"
because of tlie partiality of one or iwo of these largelimitedbeauties. Kven in the nether world it 1*
mail's misfortune to tie loved by too aggreaslve women.A man ot badhuil and modest ways would uot
like to bo tuk.en ia hand by tue slaters of Horosls,
and yet It was the 111 fortune of this American citizen,this poor carnivorous Tlsli, to be loved by the
most active and able gy or woman in the College of
sage*. This was Zee, the daughter of Aph-lln, the
hoiieal and efficient commissioner ot Light. Here
wooing of the Tlsh is a magnificent piece of burlesque,but the idea of the spiritual marriage, or

ufllulty, liy w'llc.li une purposed to em-ape the penalty
tor Intermarriage with one of a st range race la even
more grotesque. Tills was lier proposition, as she
dropped on iter kneen and took the hand of the Tish
111 bcr ample palm:.

"It m true, indeed, tint we two cannot wed aa those of the
same race wed; true thai the love between us must be pure
I* that which, In our belief, exists between lovers
who reunite in the »ew lil'a beyond that boundary
at which the old life ends. Rut la it not happiness
enough to be together, wedded Id mind and in
heart? Listen. I hare Just left my father. Hn
consents to onr union on those term». 1 bare sufficient influencewith the College of Sages to insure their request to
the Tur no! to interlace with the fre« choice bf a Or. proTidedthat lier wedding with one of another raoe be but the
wedding of souls. Oh. think, you that true love need* Iruobln
union * It ii not that I yearn only to he bv your aide Tu till*
life, to be part and parcel of your Joya and sorrows here: I
auk here for it tie winch will ulnd us forever and forever In
the world 01' Immortals. Do you reject ine ¥ '

At she spoke she knelt, and tho whole character of
her lace was changed; nothing of ateruneaa lett to ita
grandeur; n divine llnht, u« that of an immortal,
shining out from it* human beauty. Rut «be rather
awl me as aa angel than moved me ai a woman, and
after an embarrassed pause I faltered forth evasive expressionsOl gratitude, and sought, as deiicatelv as I could, to
point out now humiliating would be my position among her
race in the llifht of a husuand who might never be permitted
the name of lather.

' But," said Zee, "this community does not constitute the
whole world. No: nor d> all the populations oompriwid In
lUe league of the Vrll-ya. For thy sake I will renounce my
countrr and tur people. We will tlv together to aome region
wbere thou shalt be safe. Iam strong enough to bear thee
on my wings across the deserts that Intervene. Iamekllled
enough to cleave open, amtd the rocks, valleys In
which to build our home. Solitude and a hut with
thee would be to me society and the universe. Or
wouldst thou return to thine own world, above the
surface of this, exposed to the uncertain seasons, and lit but
b.v the chanjteful orbs which constitute by thy description
the fickle character of those savage regions T If so, speak
the word, and I will force the war for thy return, so that I
am thy compauiou there, though, there aa here, but partner
of thy soul, and rellow traveller with thee to the world In
which there Is no parting and no death,"

I could not but he deeply affected by the tenderness, at
ont.e so pure and so impassioned, with which theae words
were uttered, and in a voice that would have rendered musical
the roughest souuris in the rudest tongue. And for a moment It
(ltd occur to ine that I might avail myself of Zee's agency
to effect a safe and speedy return to the upper worm.
But a very brief space tor reflection sufficed to show me
how dishonorable and base a return for Buch devotion It
would b« to allure thus away, from her own people and a

home iu which I haa been so hospitably treated, a creature
to whom our world would be so abhorrent, and for whose
barren, if spiritual love, I could not reconcile myself to renouncethe more human affection of mat^s less exalted
above mjr erring self. With Ibis sentiment of duty towards
the K7 combined another of duty towards the whole race I
belonged to. Could I venture to Introduce Into the upper
world being 10 formidably gifted.a belug that with a
movement of her ttaff could ia less than an
hour reduce New York and its glorious KoornPoshInto a pinch of snuff f Rob her of one staff,
with her science the could easily construct another; and with
the deadly lightnings that armed the slender englno ber
whole frame was charged. If thus dangerous to the oltlct
and populations of the whole upper earth, could she be a
nal« companion to myself Id case ber affection should be
objected to change or embittered by jealousy t These

thoughts, whloh it takes so many word* to express, pawed
rapialr through rar brain aud decided my answer.
"Zee," I said, In the tofteit tones I could command, and

pressing rospectful lipt on the hand Into whose clasp mine
ha'l vanish*J."Zee, lean bad no words to say how deeply I
am touched and how highly I am honored by a lore so disinterestedaud self-liumolatlng. My best return to it ia perfect
frankness. Kach nation ha* its customs. The custom*of yours do not allow you to wed me; the
custom* of mine are equally oppoaed to such a union
between those of races so widely differing. On the other
band, though not deficient Iti oourage among my own people,
or amid dangers with which I am familiar, I cannot, without
a shudder of borror, think of constructing a bridal home in
the heart of some dismal chaos, with all the the elements of
nature, tire and water and meptiltlc :;asos, at war with each
other, and with the probability that at some moment, wliia
you were busied in clearing rocks or conveying vril into
lamp*, I ihould be devoured by a krek which your operations
disturbed from its hiding plane. I, a mere "tls'-i, do not deservethe lore of a gv, go brilliant, ao learned, *o potent aa
yourseif. Yet, I do not deserve that love, for 1 cannot returnIt.
Zee released rav hand, rose to her feet and turned her face

away to hide her emotion*; then she glided noiselessly along
the room and paused at the threshold. Suddenly, Impelled
as by a new thought, tke returned to my tide aud said la a
whispercil tone.
"You told me you would tpeak with perfect frankness.

With perlect irankness, then, answitr me this qu»t>tlon. If
you cannot love me, do you love another V*

"Cortaluiy, I do not."
"You do uot lore Tae'a sister ?"
"1 nerer uw her before last night."" I bat is no * newer. Lore I* swifter than rril. You hesitate

lo tell me. Do ii.it think It is only jealousy lhat prionpts meto caution yon. If the Tor'* d:\ughter should declare Iot.> to
vot:.if in ber ignorance she con.ules t«i her father any preferencethat may justify lilt belief that she will woo ynu, he
w;l( hare po option but to request your Immediate "destruction,as he is specially charged with tlie duty of consulting
toe good of tin- community, which could not allow a daughter
of the Vrll-va to wed a ton of the i'ish-a, in that tense of marriagewhich does not confine itself to uniou f the souls.
Alss, there would then be lor rou no escape I She hat no

strength of wing to uphold you through the air; she has no
tci' nee wherewith to make a home In the wilderness. Beiierethat here my friendship speakt aud that uty jealousy it
silent."
Hut Tap's sister, the danprliter of the Tur, persisted

In wooing turn, ana consequently lie was doomed to
death: bat Zee opened a way through tlie rocks and
bore tmn back to the mine, from whence he re'turned to the upper and she to the nether world.
Another exquisite bit or satire Is the account or

the three portraits in the College or Sages belonging
to the prehistoric age. These portrails are or a

philosopher, his grandfather and greatgrandfather.
According to tradition the philosopher had lived to
a parrlarcnn! ape extending over many countries.
Iu the picture he is attired in a suit of
scaly armor, only the reel, aud hands
being exposed. The Angers and toes arc very
long and iveobeil, the turoat almost Imperceptible,
the month very wide, the forehead low and reccu-
lng, and the complexion muddy. The grandfather
was not dressed, and had all the peculiarities or the
philosopher, only much more exaggerated; while
the great grandfather was a magnificent specimen
or the Baltucnlan genus, a giant frog. Among the
pithy saving* of the philo.sopner was this:."Humbleyourselves. my descendants; the father of your
raco was a twat (tadpole); exalt yourselves, my descendants,for It was the same divine thought
which created your father thar develops itself iu
exalting you." And this is the wa> the argument
Is deduced from this Darmnlau hypothesis; It Is
satire, and yet satire as grave and serious as the
Darwinian argument Itself.
"Pardon me," «n(wered Aph-Lln ; "In wlint we call the

wrnnulins or philosophical prrlod of hwtory. which wa« at
lit lieicht about «pren thousand yi»*r« a^o, there was u »ery
di(tlugil!(h«d na.ii'allst, wlio proved to the sit ml notion ol
numerous illfrlplrs inch analogical nu>t auntomical afti fmilIn etiucttire between an an and a RVg,
ai to allow that out of the on* mint have
developed the other. They had some disease' in
comtnuu; they were both subject to the name parasitica*
wormi !n ibe Inlritlnei; and. (trance to «ay, the an ban In
hla (trurture a (Wtmmlns bladder, uo lonuer ol any u(e to
lilni, tint wittrh I* a rudiment (hat clearly prore* lux descent
from a Tt>(. Nor l« there any argument against this theory
to he found in the relatiee dUterenoe of die, I'or I here are allli
eil(tent In our world frog* ol a>ie ami stature not inferior
to out own. and many tbouund «ea:» ago they appear lo
bare been (till larger"
What are we to understand by the next paragraph?.
In the wrangling period of ht«iory whatever one aa^e aa

ertedanother »a.?e was sure to contr»«tlPt. In fact, It wai a
maxim In that ace'hat the human rea(un could only be suatalm-dalolt by being tossed to and fro in the perpetual motionof contradlptlon. and therefore another aect of philosopher*maintained the doetrtne that the an win not tbe
descendant of the frot. but that toe I'rog waa clearlr Ibe
improved development ol tbe an.

We cannot give r clearer iden of ine character ol
tbe book and the Utopia It.depict* tlnsn l»y one or
two more extract*. In the first the Ti«h In speaking
of his own world to Aplt>Liu and Zee:.
Naturally attiring to r»prr»»ni in the mml farorahV rotor*thn world *rnm wbicli I c?»mr, I touched hm nllutitly,

though la<lul(entW, on llir antiquated unit decaying Inalltu
tlouii of Karupc, in order to fipatlal* an tbe preaent grmi

nirao11 proipectlre pre-eminence of th»t glortoua American
Republic, in which liurope enTiou»ly seek* Iik model, mi l
trCfnhltacW fo nee* II* doom Selecting for an rtiiunlf ol the
octal life ot lbe I'nltcil Strifs tbai city In irhlrn
pruarei* adrincca at tl»e rale, l indulgedla an animated <ii-*cripiiun inf the morHl
habit* ol New Vor*. Mortllixii lo »ee by 111* race* of inr
lialrnrr* tlut I did not make tin* lavorablo Impreaamn I bail
aiiltcliiatert. e>»aie< mv theme, itwrllliifj on the evel Irnc*
ot di'inccratifl institution*. Ihft tirumoiiou ol tranquil bapplnei»br she gorrrnmetii 01 party. and the mine
in wh.rh tber dilfuietl auch hanidnna tbroiieb....IIh. .nTi.m.rul* In i<rr>farrllli! lor tlic
r»erei*i- <>( ii "Ti>r and th» acquisition of honor* tii#
l..we*t eitlaen In point of pioj>ei-ty, education ami char-
arter. Knrtun.itelv recollectiug the peroration of mo-ch (m
the purifying nflueocea «f American demorra -t. and tliclr
declined apread over the world, made by a certain eloquentSenator (lor wno*e rots in the senate * railway company, to
which mv two brother* belonged, liart J lilt SjtSll.iNWi. I
wrund iip by repeating It* I slowing prediction* of the mugnlllrentfuture thai umlle 1 upon iniiiklnd when tbo Una of
freedom nbuiiKI float over un entire continent mil 'MO.imdjinii
of intelligent It ten*. MCiMtomed from ini'anrv to the dnily
u*e ot rrTolvr*. ahoutil apply to h cowering unlveree the
doc'ntie of the patriot Monroe
On another occnsion Dr «*>.«:.
They ithat I* Apti-LIn ano Zee, found In tr» account*.In

whicii I continued to do all I could (without launching
Into falsehood* * po«itivc that they would have been
ea«ily detected l»» the abrewi'nr** of my it«ten*r*>
In prenent our power* nnd onr*elvc* In the mo*t Hut
lermg point ol view perpetual subject* of comparison betwr»iiour most clvilUed populatlona mi* the meaner
sulterrtnran rvtn, which the* considered Impel, «»|y
fi i nged In barbsrlim. and doomed to Mradnal IF certain eiInet ion. "I U moil i>o»Verful," *ald they, "of all ttie race»
on nnr world, beyond the pale 01 Vrll-ya, eateema Itself the
best governed of all polltleal *ocletles, and to have reached,
In that re.oect, the ciirenu- end at whlnli political wi*.lom
nan arrive, *o that the other nation* should tend more and
more to copy It. It ha* e«tabll*lied on Ita hrnaieit haa* the
Koom I'oan vii., the government of the Ignorant upon the
principle ot being the moat numerou*. It ha* nlaeed the
supreme bill* in vying with each other In all
thlnua. «o Ihut (taa evil (Miivn* are n.«ver in re-
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vo" vying f»r power, for wealth, lor emlueuie of
Home kind: and in th.a rir tlrv It i* horrible to hi <r tli« vitu
perm ion, the a unuera and calumnies nhlch eren the best and
mildest among theui heap uu each other without remorse or
li*me."
"Some veaia ago (aid Aph-I.ln, "1 visited thil people, an.|

their misery aad dpgradatlfn were the more appalling becausethey were always hoaattiK o( their I elicit* and grandeur
na coronated wita the rest of the species. And there is no
hope that this people, which evidently resembles your own,
can Improve, because all their notions tend to further dct»rlo-atlon.They dealte to enlarge their dominion mora and
moi«, in direct antagonism to tue truth that, beyond a very
limited range. It la luiposibie to secure to a community the
bapptuesa which belongs to a well-ordered fatutly."
Bciore bis release front hU Utopian prison our

Amerloau indulges tu aoute very peculiar reflocttous
and longing*:.
The virtuous anil peaceful lite of the people, which, while

new to me, hud neemeu ao holy a contrast to the contentious,
the passions, the rn-ea of the upper world, now began to oppressnM with a sense of dulnesa and monotony. Kven the
Kerens tranquillity ol tin- lustrous air preyed on my spirits I
longed for a change, eyen to winter or storm or darkness. I
began to leel that, whatever our dreams of perlectahiilty,
our rent'ess aspiration* toward a better, and higher aiid
ealmei sphere of being, we, the mortals of the upper world,
are uot trained ur fitted to enjoy for long the very happiness
of which we dream or to which we aspire.
80 oven Utopia is not satisfactory, and the coming

nti'o, wiiii au us penecnoiiti, win iuii suori 01 iioiiik
perfect. Women nwy vote anil they may even woo,
but tney cannot hope to be satisfied with existence.
The tadpole theory may be more clearly developed,
and yet it cannot give unalloyed pleasure. But
while we are waiting for the joys of the future we

may make the present more deilghttul by the perusalof a worK as interesting as anything which came
from the press since Dean Swift brought Gulliver
buck from tils travels.

LITERARY CHIT-CHAT.
Trie mrbat Science of Finance, which It would

be well for at least one or two of our Senators and
Representatives to master, has beeu thoroughly
treated in a new book, in the Italian language, by
Slgnor O. Zeppa, entitled, "La Sclenza Flnanzlaria,
nolle sue Keiazmnl coll Rconomla Polltica e col
Dlrltto rubblico." One section of the wort dlsciissca
the different theories of taxation as a means of providingfor the wants of the State.
Mr. Thomas Lanpsker has Published the "Lile

and Lettera of Wtiliam Bewick, Artist," in two volumes.This Bewick was not of the family of the
famous wood engraver, but an amateur painter,
from whose huge and shaggy masses of curly hair
Haydon painted that startling head or Lazarus, in
his immortal picture or "The liaising of Lazarus."
The book contains many sketches and anecdotes or
Wilkle, Wordsworth, Haydon, Benthara, nazlltt, Ac.
The following is new:."When Hazliit saw Jeremy
Benthatn enter the garden he paused in lus conversation;lookiug earnestly out or the window and
pointing him out, he said, "Ahl that Is the great
lawgiver, Bcntham; a remarkable rann; he conld
make laws for the whole universe; but, as the
sailors say, 'he doesn't allow for the wind."'
Eraser's Mahazinr, for some time past edited by

J. A. Fronde, the historian, Is henceforward to be
under the charge of Uedrgc W. Dasent, uollior of
several works on Scandinavian subject.
Tub Passion pgr Oriental Literature has

made great strides in Kngland during the past fivo
years, and competent translators of the Persian,
Arabic, Sanscrit and ilmdostanee tlud abundant
UU1|HUJ IllCUt III UUIIIIUU.

syt.vestkr mowry's "fhontirr sketches,"
heretofore announced as la press by Harper &
Brother**, will be postponed for the present on ac*
oonnt of the severe illness of the author.
The .Saturday Review characterizes Mrs. Squier'8

translation of Morelet'u "Central America" as
' fluent mid lively,'' and says the hook Itself Is a

pleasant taie or travel among the curious relics of a
lost civilization.
The same journal, in a laudatory review of Mr.

John Esteu Cooke's "Life of General Robert E.
Lee," says, "despite some deflcicncv of literary aptitudeon the writer's part it Is not a wholly unworthy
monument to the memory of one of the greatest J
soldiers and noblest gentlemen that ever spoke the
common mother tongue of England and America."
Mm. Richard Smiddy, in his new book on "The

Druids, the Ancient Churches and the Round
Towers of Ireland," treads a well-worn but almost
inexhaustible Held, lie is an enthusiasticceltophlllst
and declares his belief that "the Keltic was probably
the Ursy language spoken oy muu.'° Maj ue. \\'u<>
knows' - *

'

The Athenfrum characterizes Frank Bellew'^
"Act of Amusing," published in New York and
recently pirated for the Loudon market by Mr. Hotten,as "a capital book, clever, pleasant and genial,"
and "a treasure or entertaining knowledge."
Mk. J. 0. CORDRKY'ii "Translation or Homer's

Iliad," just out in London, makes about the fortieth
version in Kngllsli of the Immortal Crock bard.
Thk tintunlay RerUno trusts that the American

writers who may use Soule's "Dictionary of Knglish
Synonyms" will employ it "somewhat more intelligentlyand with more discrimination than goes to
the use of a Qradus; otherwise American penny-a-
liuing may become au even more astounding au<l
more sesquipedalian phenomenon than the Knglish
branch of the art." The Kevieio need not alarm
itself; Amcncan writers for the press are generally
too busy in turning off their work currente ca'tit/ui
to trouble themselves seriously about synonyms,
and as for "sesquipedalian" words, and sentences
the writers in the Salt'relay Review have long since
aculeved an euiinence iu that line that is unapproachable.

WHEN I,outs NAPOI.KON WAH STKIVINtJ.
In the latter days of the empire, to keep under the
liberty of tne press by new and more rigid laws regulatingits publications, the roliowiug capital
epigram appeared in Paris:.

LBS COM to AN DEMENTS DB I.A PKKSSK.
1. F.n te fondant tu verseras

L'n Ires gros cautiouncmcnt.
Les droits du timbre tu palras
Au flsc quotldienncment.

3. Jamais tu ne censnrpra*
l«es actes du gouverneinent.

4. Les diamines tn respecteras
i'/i les mlnlstres incmcincnt.

5 Dp nul ci/oyen ne dlras
L'n mot sans sou consentement.

0. L'ompte rendu ne publici as
Taralicle ni autrement.

7. En y miinquunt tn snblras
L'ameude ci. remprisonucinent.

8. chaque amende tu mnngera
lie tiers du cautionncmciit.

». lies droits dVtocteur tu sera
D<posscde par supplement.

lo. lift tribunal te suspemira
Pour six inois provisolrcraent;
Kt ineine il te suppriineia,
S'il veut, dOilmtivemeut.
Siiut ces reserves, tu pnuria*
hcrlre et purler ltbrcmcut.

The grim humor of tlic last coupler reminds one
of the "cursed Intolerable toleration" complained of
bv tlie Puritans.
Mn. Kdwakd L'oui.r-ton, late superintending

editor of the liulrppiidfin, lias become an editor of
lirnrth an<( Uome.
(iKORftR lUCDONALD, THE NOVRl.tst, is to come !0

America on a lecturing tour.
Mr, eipt'kukon'H Onk-'Iiioitsandth printed sermonHas appeared, apropos or which Theodore

Tilton remarks that "there is more holy gal) thau
Holy tlhost."
THK IllitrORY OK amiifr'T Coi.i.Kdi is lO lie

written i»t Prof. William S. Tyler.
Yale. Williams and Brown have already had tlieir

historians, and Harvard has had three.
Thr "Wavkhucy Manuai." asserts that -o rar

from the assertion that Sir Walter Scott's works
are "out of fashion" beiu» irue, the Kdlnhurg publishers,Messrs. Hiuck, have seven different editions
always on sale, besides tlic centenary edition now
lietnir issued.

l,twvnu SHom.n if Intkrrstbd to learn that a
new and Important work on the eihies of their professiontia-4 just appeared at Paris. It Is entitled
"f)u SciTot Professlonnel. de soil etendu. et m> :*
He*pons.ibilit<- (|ii' tl entr.uiie d' upre* la I.oi et la
Jurisprudence."'bj M. Cliarlea Muteaii.

NEW PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.
Krom Charles Scrlluier A Co.:."France and

Hereditary Monarchy." Ky Jolio higelow. "John
Jernltigham's Journal."

Kroin A. 8. Barnes A On.:."A Brief Flistory of the
United States." For schools.
From Philip E. Bogerl. Now York:."I'tuted Slates

Import Duties, and Digest of tho TuritT l.aws in
Force August I, 1871." By Samuel C. Morgan.
Froiu Sheldon .* Ca:."The Oalax.T," for September.
Miscellaneous ."Army R,Iliads and Other Poems.'*

Br Arthur 1. Ke, United States Army. "The Heart
of the West." An AQicn^n storr. Br an liltjpifiaa.

VI!GUST l.'S, 1871.-TKll'LK

immi l\D COMMERCIAL.
WAI.f, STRKBT. 1

Sati'kdav, August 12.fl P. M. i
uoi,n u-JLa.

The gold market took a further Improved rum to
lay ami advanced lit U2>i upon ilie continued pressureof tbe holders of long gold in demanding high
loaning rates. The market opened at 112/4, and
shortly advanced io 112\ before eleven o'clock,
reaching 112X a few minutes after uoon. The rates
lor borrowing ai this period ranged (rum 1-16 to
to Momlav, the bulk of tlie business being done
above o-04. Towards the close of business the rato
fell off to 1-3J. Gold, ntter the advance to 112)1, was
fairly active between that figure and 112",closing
firm at 112y*. The short interest ia being gradually
absorbed by this advance of the premium, and the
report of the Gold Exchange Bank shows that the

gNflfUfrpttfeOfttMOMll nM ffttUnvi yesterday
was returned to the street to-day. The following
are the items of the report:.Gross cleanups
$07,780,000; gold balances, $2,465,4^; currency
balances, $_',8'J6,3'>3.

GOVERNMENTS STEADY.
The business connected with the placing of thn

new loan under the new departure has temporarily
distracted attention from the regular list, and businessto-day was almost stagnant, but few bonds
being offered. Prices were steady throughout the
day and closed strong, as follows:.United States
currency sixes, 114;, a 115; do., 1881, registered,
117.'* a 117,'i; do. do., coupon, 117>; a 117%; do. livetwenties, registered, May and November, 113V a 114;
do. do., 18G2, coupon, do., 114a 1147;; do. do.,
1804, da do., 113Ji a 114; do. do., 1S6T,, do. do., 1143*'
a 1143«: do. do., registered, January and Jnly, 112?*
a 113 V, do. do., 1805, coupon, do., U23£ a 113; do.
do., 1807, do. do., llii'a & 1133%; do. do., 1808, do.
do., 114 a 114u; ten-forties, registered, 109?^ a

109?t; do. do., coupon, 113?£ a U3JJ.
STOCKS DOI.Ii AMD STEADY.

The movement In stocks tapered off at the close
of tbe week Into what is known as a broker's market,and prices to-dav were generally steady, fluctuatingwithin a narrow margin. The only features
at all above ordinary Interest were Union Pacific,
Western Union, Pacific Mall and Northwest. Tho
favorite of these was Union Pacific, in which the
transactions were somewhat heavy, although
toward the close Pacific Mall was strongest.
The most active porlod of the market was after the
publication of the bank statement, which, proviug
more favorable than was anticipated, gave an Impetusto purchases. At the close prices were off.

THK EXTREMES.
The following were the highest and lowest prices

of stocks durlug the day:.
Highest. Lowest.

New York Central and Hudson con'd. iw& us,1,'
New Vork Central aud Hudson certs. 94J» ()4>.
Erie
Keadlug 116 *4 114 V
Lake (shore 101)^10
Wabash 03
Northwestern
Northwestern preferred hi7* ill?*
Rock Island 108 ** KiS1,
Milwaukee and St. Paul 01 <w\
Milwaukee and St. Paul preferred.... 81 so1;
Ohio and Mississippi. 4ii«*4j
Union I'aclflc UK UK
Western Union Telegraph 60?£ AO1*
Pacillc Mail 48'£
Adams Express 84 «,

SOUTHERN SEClItlTIfiS
arc without new features. The market to-day was
extremely dull, almost neglected, but prices were
well maintained, closing steady as follows:.Tennessee,ex coupon, 75 a 70; do. new, 75>i a 70; Virginia,ex coupon, M n(H%; do. now, 72 a 73; do.
registered stock, old, 54 a 55; do. consols, (10 a 08;
do. deferred, 30 a 33; Ueorala sixes, 83 a 80; do.
sevens, 91 a 93; North Carolina, ex coupon, 45 a 46;
do. fuuding, 1866, 34 a 30; do. do.. 1868, 30 a 32; do.
new, 2" a 28; do. special tax, 19 'i a 20; Missouri
sixes, 05a 96; do. Hannibal and .St. Joseph, 04)u' a
05; Louisiana sixes, C6 h. 69; do. new, 61 a 62; uo.
levee sixes, 68 a 70; do. do. eights, 85 a 80; do. Penitentiarysevens, To a 72; do. railroad eights, 78 a 80;
Alnbania fives. 67 a 70; do. eights, loo a 101; do
railroad eights, 93 a 95; South Carolina sixes, 73 a 75;
do. new, January and Juiy, 58 a 58<jj; do. do.
April and October, 59 a 60; Arkansas sixes, 54 a
65: do. seveus, issued Little Uock und Fort Smith
Railroad, 54 a' 55; <io. do., Mobile and Little Rock
Railroad, 04& a 65; Mobile and Ohio Railroad sterling,90 a 91; do. interest eights, 80 a 82; do. second
mortgage eights, 70 a Mississippi Central Railroadfirst mortgage sevens^ 82 a R$; do. second
mortgage eights, 77 a 79; New Orleans and Jackson
first inortguge, 84 a 88; do. second mortgage, 78 a

83; Memphis and Charleston Railroad first mortgage,84 a 86; do. second mortgage, 75 a 78; Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, guaranteed by South
Carolina, 55 a 57; Macon and lirunswiclc, guaranteed
by Georgia, 73 a 75; Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford eights, 59 a 61; Memphis and Little
Rock Railroad eights, 76 a 78; Memphis city sixes,
58 a CO; Savannah city sevens 85 a 88: New Orleans
consoN, old, 72 a 73; do. issued railroad sixes, 71 a

72; do. sevens, 67 a CP.
KAIMVil KO.MFS.

The following were tlie bills lor railway bouds today
New Vork On ti's, ISKI. Stl Han A Naplca In'm s*
New York On H's, 1887. 9! (It West lit in, JX88. ,...9IJf
New \ (irk ( on ti's, r e.. 9(1 (It West 2d m, lnlM ><6
New York On HV, sub.. 90 yuincv A Tol 1st, 1SIH'.... Ht>
New York On 7's, 111 A South lown 1st m.. 86,'$
brie 1st in, ex 1UI (>al .t Clilo cxtenileJ luu
brie 1*1 m, end 9"i Ual A (/'hie. 2d m <Wt
Erie i!.l m 7's. '79 9* Chic, R 1 A Pacific 102
Kric 7'*, ;ld ni, 'Wl 95 Morris A Knox lit tn 104
K.rie7's, 4tb m. '80 89'4 Morris A Kssex Id m.... 9*^
Buf. NV/tK lit ni, '77. ftl Olcv A Tol * f Id I '*
bong Dock bonds 90^ New .ler On 2d m lul
tlua R7'», 2d III, n t', '86.104 New .ler On new lids.. .1IH',
Hud 11 7's, Sil 1U. '7t> IU.! Pitts, K W A Chi la'. m..liK>
Harlem 1st 111 7's ldi Pitts, K W \ Cblc Ud m. 100
Harlem con nitgA f H'«. 92 I', K W A () 8 p e en ha*.lot
Alb A Kus 2d bonds 94\," ("lev A I'itts con s f 92
Mich On 1st tn 8's, '82. .lioJv ('ier A Pitts 2d m 100
( hi,Bur A V,8p c, Ut nullum ("lev A Pitts 4th tn tfl
Mich So 7 p c, 2d m 98jg t'.hie A. Alton f lot
Mich S A N I s f 7 |> <:. ...1U! ('hie A Alton 1st in 10.1
Pac Kli 7's, K'lur by Mo.M0 t;hlc A Alton income.... 94
Central Parfiio bonds... 98 < iblo A Miss 1st 100,'(iUnion Pacific 1st in lids. 88 Onto A Miss eon 9H
I'mon Pac ;d grant J's.. 84 Uii'i A Kioui t; lat m.... 9a
I nlon Pai: Income 10's.. 8ti 14 Peninsular KK bonds... 9o
III On 7 i) c, 1H76 1<»H Mil A St Pan1 1st m K's..l(tf>
Bell»viile A So 111 1st, 8'* H,'si Mil A St Paul 1st, 7 3-10. 9;i
Alton A T II 1st m 9:iU Md A St Paul 1st ni 9"'t
Alton A T II Sd in pret... IW Mil A St Paul, I A M I#.. P9
All A T H 2d m I no 77 M d A St Paul 2d m *!
Chic A N W » I UNI Mar A Cin 1st 9»>
Chi A N W Int lids 94 Chlc A Mil 1st ui 92,'i
Chic ,t N W coo ods SI .lot A Chic 1st tn 1(W
Chin A N \V ex bds f9 Col, Chi A Ind 1st in 8*1.,
Chic AN XV I'll m 9* Col, Chic A Ind 2dm.... «; *

Han A St do con 1U8 Tol, Peo ,i W, K l> ks'*
I lol, Laok A W Int ni 10:' Tol, Peo A W, W l» 8tl
Del, Laclc A W 2d m.... !'* Tol, Peo A War 2d tn <8
Till A Wall 1«t ni, ei 9i» N Y ork A N llaven ti's..I«K#
Tol A XV 1st in, M Ldir.. K>\ Bus, Hart A Krle gtd.... 2J
Tol A Wall et;u:u bds.... fcSJa Cedar K A Minn 1st in... Ntjtf

TIIE MONEY MAKKKT
exhibited the same ease.two and three per cent on

call.and at the closo balances were freely offered ai
two per cent on mixed collateral to secure ihc two

days' interest.
THE BASK STATEMENT

In unfavorable in tlic sense that It shows a

runner diminution of reserve, ret the changes are
so slight, in view of the present plethora of funds,
a* to be a matter of Indifference. The ttrst item,

of the low raten ot interest, which induce flu;
bunkH tit put out ull the mouey possible, tu order to

well their earnings to a proportionate Hump*, with
periods of greater activity In money. The reserve
lias fallen off over two ami a hair tnilltou-*, ami
liabilities over one inllllou, making a nor loss of
reserve or about two and one-quarter million-. The
batiks now liold $14,340,000 above the 2.v per ceut

legal reserve. The roilowmc are the Items ju
detail
Increase in loan" $1,6.10,1.".6
llecrense In spcuo l,0i>2.704
liecrea.se in legal tcnilers l,/io.},o4 t
1 **ereaae in deposit* 1,147,147increase in circulation 49,7*6
The following table shows the condition of the

hunks tins « eck an compared with last; .
A"unsr ft. AuotmtVi.

1 loans$300,777,261 $a«2,40n,:.!»7
Specie I3,:w4,4'.:i 12.:.»sr,740

l.egal render* 73,SOT, 143 7.,390,400
Deposits 262,302.427 251.246,280
\ in ill.itloll 30,236,623 30,28.j,4U»

onv rank xriARrs.
The folio* inic were- the bid* for city hank stock*:.

New ^nrk, IjI ; Manhattan, 14»>; Mechanics',
132; Tnlon, ir.6; America, 147; City, 226; I'henlx,
106; Trade*mcn'*.|i6l; Mechanics ami Traders', 130;
Uallatm National, 126; Merchants' Kxchange. w%;
Leather Manufacturers'. 1ST; Seventh Want, lurt;
< ommerce, 118; Mechanic*' llitukinc Association,
116; Mercantile, 127; American Kxrnange, u«;
Itank of the Republic, 113; Bank of Norm America,
lo5; llanover,;io;.',; Metropolitan, i:w>»'; East Klvcr,
112; Market, 127; Nassau, nwr, Torn Exchange, 124:
Oontlnent.il, wn,'; Marine, 166; Commonwealth, »5;
Park, 167; Mnnufactnroni and Merchants', joi; New

Yttf* ion rentpi National,

SHEKT.
lon'i; Scrotid National, ISO; Fourth Satloaal. 11*:
Niutii National, ll«; cold tixctutng*, 79; Hanker*'
ana HrokeiV Association, (to.

THK SPECIE MOVEWKVT.
The following U a detailed report of Mitecle exportedfrom Sew York during the wc.-k ending

Auyru.ii IJ, IS71:.
A 111211st 8.Mourner HoUalia, Paris.Gobi

bars |4:t, too
August x.Steamer HoWtla, London.Hold

bars f>0,oooAmerican nob! .>,000
Foreign silver 187,.itw

Aiiflist H.Steamer Wisconsin, London
Americangolu Ift.Wn

August o.Sleuinor rartlua, Liverpool- silverbars 97,0iw
August ». Hark Magdalenu, Oiud.nl, I'.oilvar.Americansilver
August ii.steamer T>bee, Porto Plata.
American silver 15,019
American void 7Hi

August 11.Bun Wiley Stnllli, Cape lluyil.
A mAid/i.irt ailt'Ai* ^ *V»J I

August 12.Steamer Herman, Bremen.
Foretell Mlver 2,660

August 12.Steamer Herman, Southampton
(inld bars ino.ooo
hllver liarn ,;20

August 12.,steamer City of Brussels, Liverpool.Silverbars i«8,7i»4
American fold $6,000

August 12.Steamer Ville tie 1'ariR. Havre.
( old Dai'H 2,700
Silver bars 10,MOO

Total $727,600
TilIC KOKEIUN miY ooons MOVEMENT.

The following shows the imports of foreign dry
goods at New York during Hie past week and slme
the beginning of the year:.
Pnrtlwwic. 1X69. 1R70. 1871.

Kntered at. port $-2,601,028 $2,241, i!)« $4,o:w,T')ti
Tnrown on market... 2,080,U8» 2,017,104 ;;,«;]ij.64«

Since Jar* L
Kntered at port «o,036,230 «o,4oa.«oo B2.088.70«
Thrown ou market... 66,716,068 00,758,.r.29 78.440,128

TUB SEW 1.0AV.
Tlie subscriptions to the new loan to-day amounted

to $20,000.
REVENUE RECEIPTS.

The receipts from Internal revenue lo-da.v were
$470,000, making a total lor the present month to
date of $r>,:;86,000, and of the Useal year to date of
$10,620,000.
SALES AT THE NEW TOBK 3T0CK EXCHANGE.

S«riirdfir» Austin! 12. I0i15 A. ill.
$«000 (T8r«, '81. r 117 *51)00 Mil* HtP 73-10con %
3000 USffi, "81, 0 117W 51100Mil A St P lit Mil
'.0110 US 8-20.C. -68, n... 112V SlK)0 Mar A Tin lot S6
101*)US6-20, c,'87 113,'i 4000CO1. 04 ICllt.. .. *8'.
lOlOO OS &-20. o, '68.. .114 lUUO do»»
1500 tJ9 6'a, 10-40, c... 113\ 5IHH.0 u<> W<:
iilKHI Tenn 6'». n«w 7;.5000O, C *I O 'id m... Hr-C
6000Ua7'«, cbds WOOOedarP* Mlnlti. HI!'.
1000 N Car 6 «. old b... 48 80(10 Tot, I'eo * \V 3d.. 78*
2000 8 (!8'a, n, JanA.lv. 57*4 50 *h« Oman Hanlt.... 05
35000 do 5K 100 Mil Coal (To ttu,«
1(1000 do...Apt * Oct 80 2011 West Un Tel Hie.
2000 MiMoiirl8'» So', 100fac M 88 Ou 4M-.
600# N V Ou 6'«, '83... 01 50,1 doho 4»'.
4000 Krtr4tb m DM'. 100 Adams K* H4\,
7000 Alb A Sum yd m... SMV .'tIKI Krif KR bo 80«
S0(KI M Ich S I' bd« lO.i 1100 N TO A HKot* 96
loOOCen Pan gldlxli.. V*'* 100 Pauama RR 54

lllKH) Union Pac Ui in. 88 COO do f>4'.
21000 Un Pao ld'n. Inc.. 2_'0 <|.»56
*000 SliV, 200 Union Pao HR SlO.
6000 AltATer Haute lit W* 600 do be 82'..
2000 Alttl>r II'Jil pf.. «l! 200 Clrv A Pitt* RR MH)g
IMIOUChl JtNWcon.... 91 4011 do I> u t>?S,
JtllK) Tol A W lit m.... 95 101) rtil IN V Rlt pf... 91',

MOOti Han A Naplei 1st. XS aoil l'ol, VT A W RR ti.lS,
ItMKI N J On, n b 101 '4 KHI Ohio, Bur A g R.itiO 143
4000 Ohio A Mlsi con b Hi) 300 do...... 144

13il4 o'clock P. .»!.
STOOD US 5-20 < '65, n... 112V $4000 US Ii-10, c. '68 ... 114

10000 dolUfl 10000 do114,l»
One o'clock P. !W.

200 Rim Par M SS Co.... 49\ fii'di nlm M VGA II il«.«30 94X
100 do Nb'O 49'» *00 Raiding KR. lift
60 do 49', MXi Un Pan RR bo 82'^

5<iU do be 4V\ 16 I!. 0,0 A ln<l RR....
«00 do 49', 11X1 Chic A N W RR
avo do 49V 100 do bio ti»Vj
it, W«lli-KarRo F.x..b c 4tiS 10(1 Chla A N W jiref.... 91\
100 Adam* Kl Co. 81V 100 N J Onlral RR ... 105',

100do 84 V6 JO I »el, l>ackAW R.... 108
11X1 Am Mer Un Kip.b c 57!* llH) Mil A St Ppt'd WSA
60 NYC All R RK..(80 9«H» lOOTol, Wab A W....» Kl'i
200 do bo 98)4

STREET QUOTATIONS.
Five o'clock P. !U.

Weitnrn Union. (JlV* TO'ti Northwejtern pi 91 a 91V
Pacific Mall.... 49 , a Ml Rock Inland.... 108', a 10H!*
NY On con .. 98 ^ a 98 > St. Paul 61 » «ll«
NYCeaacnp.. 94J$ a 94.'« St. Paul prof.... 80 a Hd'v
Krlp .10l.f a 30,'i Wabaah R:l a 68%
Reading 1147. a 115 Union Pacific.. 33V»
LhIcc Short-... . lo:»?j a 109V Ohio A Mtxi.... 4rt a 4ti',i
Northwestern . a 6S", Ilan A St. Jo... a Hf,

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
1)ei,ap.Ci.ituo..On Tuesday, July 20, at Church

ol St. Vincent de I'anl, Brooklyn, t>> Rev. I). O'MnW
laue, ciiAKi.hs S. 1)klap to Mary E. Clkmu, all of
Brooklyn.
Wilson.Simon..On Wednesday, August 0, In

Biooklyn, by Ilev. Juntos Mulclt, Wii.mam Wij.son,
mm ol Vokohama, Japan, to Miss Charlotti
simon, all of this city.

liirtli.
WACifsmanv..Ou Saturday morninir August 12,

Mrs. I'AVin WA('irs.WANN {m'p !»< Yoiijfh) of a son.
Mother and child doing well.

Died.
Anderson..At Chicago, III., on i'hnisday. August

10, Jamics S. Anderson, formerly ol Mils city and
Brooklyn, aired « > years.
Tlie tuiu ral service will l>e held at Chicago, after

which 411c remains will i»c brought to this city und
interred 111 (Ireenwood Cemetery.
Brown..At YonKers, on Friday, August 11,

Charity Brown, 111 the 82d year or her aire.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend her

runerai, <>u jwomiay, mu liisi.. m mmi i m., iniiii
iln> residence of Bcujutuin Brown, North Broadway,
without further notice, Carriages will he in wattingat iho <icpot 011 the arrival of the two I'. M. train
fmui .New \ ork.

Hi kns..On Friday, August 11. 1S71, Tiioma.h
Burns, u native ol Kstker, parish of Cioiiftrl, county
Gal war. Ireland.

Ills tricnds Ami those of his brother. Reran Ale.
Cormick, are leHpectlully Invited to attend the runeral,this (Sunday » afternoon, at two o'clock, from
his late residence, 42« Fast Eighteenth street.
Hkrokn..On Fri'lay, August u, \\ ii.i.iam Davis,

son of William and Kllen Bergen.
The relatives and friends of t'ie family are respectfnllyInvited to attend the funeral, at one o'clock,

on Handaj, the l:nh, from t he residence of III* i>:<rcnts,I4« Atlantic street, between Henry and Clinton,Brooklyn, L. I.
IIkown..In Brooklyn, on Friday, August U, Makv

.1. Buown, relict of Ira Brow n, in the 8l»t year of
her a^e.
The relatives and fricdnsofthe lumilyare respect*

fully invited to attend the funeral, from tiie r«--i
deuce of her daughter, Ml*. Z. Mayhew, No. «i»i First
place, on Monday, August u, at three o'clock I*. M.
Boston and New Bedford papers please cony.
Byrnk..On Saturday. August 12. IH71. Mrs. Mart

Byrnk, widow of John Byrne, of this city, aged 60
years.
Funeral from the residence of the deceased, 271

West Thirty-sixth street, between seventh and
Kigiith avenues, on Monday. Au.'itsi 14. at one
o'clock p. M. Relatives and friends arc res|»eetfuily
luvited to attend.
carnky. -(»u Saturday, August 12, 1ST I. Patrick

Caknkv, In the «lst ye ir of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respeeffullvinvited to attend the funeral, from his hue residence,No. :i0H Mott street, on Monday, August i 4,

at tialf-past one o clock precisely.
Cannon..In itncilnjcton. \ i., on Fridav, August.

11, Makt B., wile ot Irand B. Cannon, of this
city.
funeral on Tuesday, August IS, at ten o'clock A.

M.. from St. Paul's church, Troy, N. Y.
Frost. .At Brooklyn, on Tuesday, August *. 1*71.

IjCCIND Frost, wife of N. B. Frost, after a long Mid
patient illness, winch she bore with Christian resignation,and 111 the lull assurance ol tii.it l>les<.e<l
resurrection nnd immortal life beyond the grave,
aged «7 years, it iiioutlis and 2 days.
Conk 1*1 s. Oil Frntny. August u, Co\k14n, widow of Caleb Conkllu, aged s;, ye»rs and l

May.
Funeral will take plan* from her laie residence.

No. II Power*xtroet, K. I>., on »uit<i»y. i
two o'clock P. M.
Croak..On triduy, Ausutt 11. or roiiffeoIon of

the brain. 1,1/zikCK'»a«, daughter of Mi< uuei mid
Kiicii croak. .ik<'<I months.
The Mineral will take place frnn the residence or

her parent*, tt'2 Hudson avenue. at two oeloek:
irotn thence to the Cemetery »>( the lloi.y irons,
i tatbnatu
('i.ark. On Saturday, August 12, Makoarkt,

widow of Haniel Clark.
The friends of the family an' invited to attend ihe

funeral services. Irom ili<- residence of her brother,
Jacob Schiircman, >(» Spring rtn'iii, Newark, >>ti
Monday aitcinoon. Angus. 14. ,ii I href o'clock. The
remains will tie lukiii to New Ko< hollo for Inter
tiient. Morris an'I Kssex trains leavo paiviav and
Christopher atreets hi (Roand hull-past iwoo lock.

CoNNor.l.T..Oil Tlllll Mlll.V, AllgUSt 10.1*71, M\UY
J anf Covnom.v, the lieliived wife oi Ctiurlt-i i..
Connolly and dauuhtcr oi ilie lion. Michael ionuoilj,aired veara, 'i uiotithH and li: clay v.
The relative* and friend* oi tic- tamlly arc respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral. from her

aie residence. :;il Wwi I'ltticiii street, tills (Sunday)ufternooD, atone o'clock piocmeiy.
Haumdnr..In Jersey city, on 'foe* lay, Auirii«i s,

,Rosk. widow of Anthony Dauuiont, a»<o.i mi year*.
Relative* and friend* are Invited to allend Ihe

fn lie nil, rrum her late residence, 2HI Croye street,
Hit* (Mindajr) afternoon, at two o'clock.

Da vi "'on. On Friday, Aiigu.it li, Km km vr. wife
oi Edward Oavison.

Tli'* funeral services will be held at her late re«ldencc.No. :ti Wrsl Fifty-first si rem, on Monday, '
Align*' il. iii half-past one o'clock.
Ok Kkri\m On Friday morning, August 11. after

a short Illness, Joskphimc Aniihisk Octav ik Ok HkWAN.
The relatives and friend* of the fantilv ai e reinectfiulyInvited to attend tne funeral, ai the (. hutch of

>1. Vincent do Paul, Twenty-third street and M\th
avenue, to-day (Sunday), at two o'clock p. m.
buNovKH..Suddenly, on Friday, August 11, MiciiAm.Oonovkr. a native of ihe county Meaiti,

Ireland, In his -tfdyiMr.
Tne ct'U,,v^s ilu<' 'tienis o^UIP faipiH »r»; cci&esi-

9
" " "" """

fnlir invited to attend the fuiera!, from tui late
residence, 4<M Went Tiiiny-uiirl street, on rtu uday.
Auuu-ii Ia, at we!vp. o'clock noon.

I>K \ kai*..After * snort uluesM, on Prld.ir. ah itiwl
II MAtfUKI. I»K VKAir, HM|m in the liTtU year ol It I*
aire.
Funeral iervice* will i>e held at Seventh m.re«l

Methodist K|>lsco|»al church. seventh street, war
Third avenue. ou suuday, 13th tnst.. at three o'clock
1*. M. Tho reinami will he taken to Xe«* Kocheiit
lor lutot merit on Monday morning.
Ki.liot..On Saturday, August 13. of heart dmen*e,(iRACK, eldest daughter of L»r. Augustus (iaudLizzie A. Klllol.
Funeral service* will he held at the Church of tu«*

Messiah (Mr. Ilcpworth's), on Tiiesday. ai three I'. M.
Friends or the family are invited to attend.

I't i'/.i'j I'nit'K. ')n Friday. August 11. 8AKAH. wile
»»r James Kltzpatrlck, deceased, aged 71 yearn, a
native of I tally council. conntv Wicklow, Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family are resueetfullvmvlicii to attend tin* funeral, from her law

residence. vm. West Fifteenth street, oil Sunday,
August 13, at one I'. M.

'i a VKT I. At Kostoil, (ill Tuefl'lAy, Auglisl a.
(Skokuk li. tUVKTi. .In., hjr«*' 1 32 years.

(Jhaiiam. suddenly. on Wednesday, August 1>, ol
disease of tin- hcmt, Azki Ukah vm, in (lie 4'»th yeiAT
of Ills age.
Companions or Manhattan Cifaitrr. No. im.

It. A. M..V(»u are fraternally requested to meet
at iMe rooms ot Atlas Lodge, No. ;!i«, K. and A. M.
<»4S Broadway, on Sunday, August 13, at liali-pas»eleven A. M.. and join wiili them m paving the la*t
iriimie of reaped to our lata companion. A/.el (Iraliam..loll n HOYI), II. I'.

Wii.i.iam li. Thompson, secretary.
The Members or Atlas Lodge, No. tin, y. a. m.,

are hereby summoned io iucetutii4H Htoadway, on
Sunday, August t:$, ai. ball-past eleven o'clock A.
M.. to attend the funeral of our deceased brother,
A/.el draliam. By order of

JAMKS I'llll.l.ll'.-, Master,
i Foriit: vr. dt ttvKK, heere.tar.y.
IUi-skv.On Kriday, August 11, <;k<>in k Skrkki.i,

Hai.hky. only .sod of Charles It. and Carrie G.
Halsey. aged 11 months and I ua>.
The luneral will take place from tne residence of

his graiidmother, at Yonkers. on Sunday. August i:t,
at half-past oue o'clock I'. M. 'l'ue remain* will Ih*
taken to Tarrytown.
Hoffman. -On Thursday morning. August Id,

.loll ann 1IK1MUCH huffman, liofll III badbergeU,
Hanover, In the 44th .vearofliis age.
The irienuH, relatives and the members of Teutonicl.odge, No. 72, ! '. and A. M.. of Jersey City,

N. J., are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of Ins brothers, Hoirman House,
comer of Broadway and koasuth street, llrooklyn,
K. It., on Sunday. August 1.% at two o'clock.
lltTNTKK..At West Held, N. J., on Thursday. Augunl

lo, 1k71. Jamkh Hknhy IIpntkr, aged 29 yean*.
The relatives and friends of theiamllr are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from the rew'deuce ol his father, ltoiiert Hunter. 1M Wtlloughb*

dtruet, ou Moudny uext, August 14, at tlirtM
-l..,....l- > m

Jackson..At Ua»Kinir N. J.. AnKi.fNK, with
of Joseph Jackson, or 30 Carmine street, Now York.
aged :jo yearn au<l 4 month*.
The relatives ami fllends are respectfully Invited

to attend tho funeral, on Monday, August 14, Iron*
the New Providence Methodist Kplacopal cliurch.
Train leaves Mot rin and Essex Raliroad uepot, root
ot OMMopbar street, »* a quarter past, nine A. M. <
Carriages will be In watting at tne Summit station.
N. J., to convey frauds to church.
Kitciiinu..On Friday, lltli inst,. wn.i.tr ai.bkkt,

oldest 80ii oi' John A. and Henrietta 0. Hitching.
aired 3 yearn ami 11 month*.
The relatives ami friends of the family are invited

to attend the fuueral, this day (Sunday), at twu
o'clock P. M., from the residence of his parenlH, 3!M
Fast .sixteenth street.
Kkank..On .Saturday, August 12, Htou Kkank,

in the i:7tli year of Ills aire
The relativoH and friends of the family are rwHpectfullyrequested to attend the funeral, tliln

(Sunday) afternoon, at one o'clock, from his late
resilience, 'JUT Mott street.
TjAZENBY..UKOROB II EMIY f.AZRVBY, aged I

.years and * months.
Funeral at No. 71 llenry street, lliU (Sunday) afternoon,at three o'clock.
Leau.On Saturday. August i-j, after a lingering

Illness, Hawaii Maria I.kal, aged 62 years.
The Iriends and relatives are invited to attend tUe

funeral, Ironi the residence of Joseph Fettretch, No.
775 Lexington avenue, on Monday, August 14, a»
Ave o'clock l\ M. The remains will tie taken on
Tuesday morning to Kluderhook for interment.
liOSKE..On Frldav, August 11, at Schuylervlllc.

Saratoga county, N- V., ArorSTtra Losee, or tha
firm ot John Mott A ( a, or this city.
Funeral atSchuylervllle, Sunday, l ith insf,
Mmr..On Thnrsday. August 10, 1871, Mart

Miti'v, wire of James Mitty, m the 37th year of he«
age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect

fully invited to attend the funeral, at two o'clock
this (Sunday) alternouu, August 13, irom her laf«
residence. :wo Pearl street.
MitRPHKv..on Friday, August 11. Wii.uah J. T.

Ml'RPURY, aged 7 yearn, 4 moutliH and '20 days.
Relatives and Triends of the family arc invited to

attend the runeral, Irom the residence or his latlier,
William Murphey, corner or. Fifty-sixth street and
avenue A, this day (Humtav), at hall-past two
o'clock P. M.
McOrvitt..Ou Frldav, Augiwt 11, Jons McUkvitt,native of Gleh-StvlUj, oouuty Donegal, lieland.aged Oo years.
Ills remains will t»<» taken from his late residence,

.'!()7 Oelancey street. New Vork, to the ctiurcn oi st.
Hose of Mma, Cannon street, on Sunday, August
in, at n quarter to ten A. M.. and irom thence uj
Calvary Cemetery, at hair-past one o'clock. The
relatives and friends of the lamily are respectfully
invited to attend.
Nki.son..On Saturday, August P2. Gertie, infant

child of /. O. and Helen M. Nelson.
The Mineral will lake place on Tuesday next, at

Icicveii <» ciie n /». ui., wont ! - nuimuui su«<ni

Brooklyn.
iiDii.L..On Friday, August il, Fkrdi va.vp Ki»winooki.Ih wn of' Ferdinand W. and Helen K.

Udell, aired 0 ui'in! lis.
Funeral on Sunday, Aiiirn-if I", «' three o'clock P.

M., from stuA Walworth street, Hrooklvu.
Amsterdam papers please copy.
I'Sii.mvan..At Maukato, Mitiu., on Tuesday.

a11itu- t s, p. l). o'Hitmvan, aged -!! years.tTh- relatives and friends ot t lie family are respectfnll*luvlted to attend the funeral. lrom Iiih late
resldeuoo, 2u Lnqueer street., Brooklyn, to Church
Stur of the Sea, on Monday morning, at ton o'clock,
where a solemn requiem muss will be offered up lor
the repo.se of his Mill; thence to the Cemetery ol
the Holy Cross.
Poweb..On Friday, August 11, 1871, Patihck

I'ohtkk, of Cork, aired 77 years.
Funeral will take place, from his lat* residence, irsi

West Fnrliteenth street, this (Similar) afternoon, at
t wo o'clock.
Pm?nkkt..on Thursday, August to, John Pi,km

Kirr, native ot JVilllLonn, county Cavao, Ireland
aged 3« years.
The funeral wtll take place from his late residence,

261 West Thirty-fifth stree I, on Sunday, Aiurust 13,
at eleven o'clock A. M. thence to 8t. Michael'a
church, Math avenue and Thiri.y-flrit street, where
a solemn requiem mass will Me ottered for the repnae
of his soul. Ills friends and acquaintances are ret
apect fully invited to attend.
itoTtttiAx,.On Monday. Atiirtisf 7, 1*71. at Sulllvuu'hIsland, S. C., after a long Illness, Joseph

ItoTituan, late of Hie city of Now York.
KliiRY..On Thursday, August, io. after a short

luit severe Illness, John Ri i.ky, aged 27 years and
mouths.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, lrom ids late

residence, I'd l<coniud street, on Sunday, at iw«
o'clock precisely. Likewise the members of the
Keumare Benevolent Association are respectfully
requested to attend.
Kii.ky..The members of ihe Kcntnare Benevolent

Association are requested to attend a special meetlugat their moms. 47s Pearl street, on Sutday
afternoon, at one o'clock precisely, to attend our
late brother John Kii.ky's remains to thetr last
place of rest, on Sunday afternoon. 13th Inst. By
older of l>. C. SPIiMVAN, President.

K. M. Shea, secretary.
skakino. -In Hrooklvu. on Friday. August li.

Chari.kh I!i i.and, inlant m)ii of Andrew J. and
Helen T. Searing.
The relatives and friend* arc Invited to attend hi*

funeral, at his parents' residence, 4"» Fulton avenue.near Jay street.
sh asi v..On saiiini.iT. august 12. wilmaw f.,

youngest son of Tinmthv ;iii>1 Agnes Sl>anljr.
The funeral vriii lake place on Monday, August 14.

froui tin- residence of his parent*, 315 Kant Fourth
street, nt out- o'oloek P. M. Tii#» relatives and
friend* or the fainlii, also lila hrothor Michael and
brothers-in-law, Mr. ilcrreinan P. Larkin ami vT.
WaiTen, .ire invited ro at lend.
Sinn..On Saturday morning, Aiiaust 12, 1M1.

Lotus, yout child of Louts and Mary Sinn, aged
1., month* and 10 days.
hip relatives and friends of 11f family. and memtiersol A roll I tec Lodge, No. 61!*. K. and A. M.. are

rcspectliilly invited to attend tlie funeral, this day
(Siiudav), at one o'clock, ironi tin-resided'* of Ills
parent*. Kust Klghty-slxth street.
stcbtkvant..On Friday, Angnsr, lt.r.toiiut W.

Sit arm- ant. 111 theflsiti year of ln«* ajfe.
The relatives and friend* or tlie lanitly are respectfullyiiivlfcd to attend the funenl. from the

residence of Ills fotlier-in-law. K. 1. Moooer, No.
.lot West Fourth street, al ten o'clock on Monday
niornloif, Htli instant.
smith..On Saturday. August 1'.'. i'atiicbtnk H01.AiitsSmith, niollivr of Tnoiua- and the late FrsnKi.i11 J. lloiqiian.
flic fuueral will take place fioni her late residence.No. ft Thames street, on Monday, August 14.

*r lialf-nast ntneo'clpck A. M.. thence to St. Peter's
cminh, Harciay street, tyhere a solemn requiem
ina-s will oe offered for the reDOse of her aoni; after
which will procrert to Calvary Cemetery for Interment.1 lends ano relatives resiiecilnlly luviieit to
aii till.
si'm'kh..na Siitiirdar, August u, Makv Ri rtt*.

wile of cencinM'hai lw H. .>pxer, daughter or Ow
late Tnoiua* Kurtu. <>f .uniAl< a. I.. I.

Notice <if tIn* Ittneral mii Monday.
Tavi.oh. oii r rutay, Augn^i II. ai id* re-ddenc.e,
Ka«t Mxtcenth street, Wm. Tayi.ok, in the <&ll*

year of III* i»i{e.
funeral «ervi<es will take plan* (rom St. George**

church. Kntnerford place, corner Sixteenth street,
on Monday. Aiirum 14, .ii eleven A. M. Relative*
ami frieodaoi tiie family are rtiliy Invited ui
attend.

I'i knkk..AI Pat*r«m, N. J., on ^KtuntV, Aujrml
12, 1*71, alter ii llnjiLTiriK lllue-w, Ai riiRCS K.
Tuknrr, in ttlrt »i4ili rear.

I uni'iul tniH (Humiayi afternoon, at. four o'cliK'k,
from his late residence. 7S l-'air street, Paterson.

v\ ilbkandt..On .Saturday, AU|Wl 12. AlM>t,rH
\Vii.»iiA»m', atti'ii li.viMm,'.i niomns an*l ifiday*.
The relatives and friend* of flu* family, ai>o th«

member* of Hermann Lodge, No. mi, k. and A. H..
are reanceilully invited to attend ihe (unerai. tutu
(.Sunday) nitemooa, Antrim u, at half-past mm
o'clock, rrom the ralilenee of hi* parent.*, 142 I'M
TftHltvntU l^ixeU aitiu t m tfcicrt ayco'ie.


